Tell the Story
Remember the Life

SELECTIONS TO CREATE A MEANINGFUL TRIBUTE FOR YOUR LOVED ONE
You’ve lost someone you love.

Let us help you share the stories that made them special.
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A ceremony of sharing and remembrance

Saying goodbye is never easy. It helps to bring family and friends together to celebrate and remember. Ceremony gives you a chance to reflect on the meaning of your loved one’s life and how they touched the lives of others.
Tell the story. Remember the life.

Create a ceremony as unique as the life you’re remembering.
Share what made them special

You can celebrate meaningful aspects of your loved one’s life on the casket and throughout the ceremony.

Personalization choices help tell the story

Artfully crafted LifeStories medallions and LifeSymbols designs add a special touch, visually expressing meaningful relationships, spirituality, affiliations, and interests. Select from a variety of choices to create your tribute.

Personalization can be as simple or as detailed as you like.

Honoring special relationships and interests ...

... or a life of spirituality and service

See pages 28 - 31 for choices.
The value of material and design

Your loved one’s personality can be reflected in the details. Material type, shape, color, hardware, and features are all important considerations.

### METAL

- **Bronze**
  - Semi-Precious – 48 oz. and 32 oz.

- **Copper**
  - Semi-Precious – 32 oz.

- **Premium stainless steel**
  - Chromium Nickel Alloy

- **Basic stainless steel**
  - Chromium Alloy with Cathodic Protection

- **16 gauge steel**
  - Thickest & heaviest weight with Cathodic Protection

- **18 gauge steel**
  - Medium thickness & weight with Cathodic Protection (Some 18 gauge caskets do not have Cathodic Protection.)

- **20 gauge steel**
  - Thinnest & lightest weight (Some 20 gauge caskets do not have an “element resistant gasket.”)

### WOOD

- **Mahogany**
- **Walnut**
- **Cherry**
- **Sycamore**
- **Maple**
- **Pecan**
- **Oak**
- **Pine**
- **Select hardwood**

### VALUE RANGE

### METAL

- **Batesville offers a comprehensive selection of metal and wood caskets.**

### WOOD

- **Graceful curves and fine finishes**
- **Added detailing and personalization**
- **Basic styling**
BATESVILLE
Metal Casket Selections

Stainless Steel...modern, attractive and known for its longevity

Shown with LifeSymbols designs and LifeStories medallions—expressions of relationships, spirituality and hobbies.
See page 28 - 31 for additional choices.

Tell the Story. Remember the Life.

Graceful curves lend subtle elegance and classic style.

NOTE TO FUNERAL PROFESSIONALS: Medallions and corner designs may be used interchangeably. Where a medallion or corner design is placed on a LifeSymbols or LifeStories featured casket determines whether or not an adapter is required. See page 36 for reference.

Stainless Steel
18 Gauge Steel
20 Gauge Steel

Treasured for strength, durability and elegance

Check with your funeral professional for availability.
Choose LifeStories medallions and LifeSymbols designs to celebrate meaningful relationships, spirituality and affiliations. See pages 28 - 31 for additional choices.

Check with your funeral professional for availability.
A recessed alcove in the casket lid accommodates your choice of a LifeSymbols design.

The LifeStories and LifeSymbols feature combination is the most versatile, allowing you to personalize the interior and exterior.

A single symbol can speak volumes about the one you love.

Check with your funeral professional for availability.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Finish</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>P90 Star Quartz</td>
<td>18 Gauge Steel</td>
<td>Champagne Sierra interior with dual overlay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P90 Greyson</td>
<td>18 Gauge Steel</td>
<td>Champagne Sierra interior with dual overlay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P90 Golden Rose</td>
<td>18 Gauge Steel</td>
<td>Moss Pink Sierra interior with dual overlay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OF1 Neapolitan</td>
<td>18 Gauge Steel</td>
<td>Silver Sierra interior LifeStories feature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OF1 Burnished Silver</td>
<td>18 Gauge Steel</td>
<td>Silver Sierra interior LifeSymbols Alcove feature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OF1 Tuscany Silver</td>
<td>18 Gauge Steel</td>
<td>Moss Pink crepe interior LifeSymbols Alcove feature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OF1 Cashmere</td>
<td>18 Gauge Steel</td>
<td>Champagne Sierra interior with dual overlay</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Check with your funeral professional for availability.
Select designs feature a roomier interior.

Check with your funeral professional for availability.
Metal Casket Selections

The LifeView panel allows you to celebrate a loved one using your personal photos and mementos.

1. NO1 Merlot
   - 18 Gauge Steel
   - Rosetan crepe interior
   - LifeView feature
   - 239723 - half couch
   - 239724 - full couch

2. NO1 Granite
   - 18 Gauge Steel
   - Rosetan crepe interior
   - LifeView feature
   - 239721 - half couch
   - 239722 - full couch

3. NO1 Pearl®
   - 18 Gauge Steel
   - Moss Pink crepe interior
   - LifeView feature
   - 239701 - half couch

4. OOF Opal 28
   - 20 Gauge Steel
   - Ivory crepe Steel
   - LifeView feature
   - 246026 - half couch
   - 246027 - full couch

5. S01 Carnation Blush
   - 20 Gauge Steel
   - Ivory Eyelet interior
   - LifeStories feature
   - 252011 - half couch
   - 252012 - full couch

6. S01 Sand
   - 20 Gauge Steel
   - Rosetan crepe interior
   - LifeStories feature
   - 242739 - half couch
   - 242740 - full couch

7. S01 Ocean Blue
   - 20 Gauge Steel
   - Ivory crepe interior
   - LifeStories feature
   - 252121 - half couch
   - 252123 - full couch

Check with your funeral professional for availability.
Metal Casket Selections

1. Q01 Ivory
   20 Gauge Steel
   Ivory crepe interior
   LifeStories/LifeView features
   252021 - half couch
   252115 - full couch

2. Q01 Heirloom Pewter
   20 Gauge Steel
   Rosetan crepe interior
   LifeView feature
   242475 - half couch
   242703 - full couch

3. Q01 Sand
   20 Gauge Steel
   Rosetan crepe interior
   LifeView feature
   242478 - half couch
   242483 - full couch

“She was so many things to so many people — wife, mother, grandmother, sister, friend.”

See pages 32 - 34 for a variety of keepsake options.

Check with your funeral professional for availability.
BATESVILLE
Wood Casket Selections

The unique, natural graining pattern makes every wood casket an original.

Valued for warmth and natural beauty

Tell the Story. Remember the Life.

NOTE TO FUNERAL PROFESSIONALS: Medallions and corner designs may be used interchangeably. Where a medallion or corner design is placed on a LifeSymbols or LifeStories featured casket determines whether or not an adapter is required. See page 36 for reference.

Embassy Cherry
Champagne velvet interior
LifeSymbols feature
148222 – half couch
148221 – full couch

Kenwood Maple
Champagne Sierra interior with dual overlay
LifeSymbols feature
251187 – half couch
243046 – full couch

Prominence Sycamore
Champagne velvet interior
LifeSymbols feature
244309 – half couch
244311 – full couch

Pearson Cherry Veneer
Champagne velvet interior
LifeSymbols feature
202512 – half couch

LifeSymbols designs and LifeStories medallions add a personal touch, highlighting spirituality, hobbies and relationships. See page 28 - 31 for additional choices.

Dual Overlay

The choice of families who appreciate the character of wood

Standard wood post corners may be replaced with your choice of LifeSymbols designs or LifeStories medallions.

Check with your funeral professional for availability.
Wood Casket Selections

Themed corners provide an appealing focal point for sharing meaningful aspects of a life story.

Together, LifeStories and LifeSymbols features allow you to customize both the interior and exterior.

Check with your funeral professional for availability.

1. Barkley Oak
   Champagne velvet interior
   LifeSymbols feature
   146876 – half couch
   146875 – full couch

2. Sacramento Maple
   Champagne velvet interior
   LifeSymbols feature
   205164 – half couch

3. Cameron Oak
   Champagne velvet interior
   LifeSymbols feature
   202513 – half couch

4. Woodbridge Pecan
   Champagne velvet interior
   LifeSymbols feature
   146796 – half couch
   146795 – full couch

5. Woodford™ Pecan
   Champagne velvet interior
   LifeStories/LifeSymbols features
   242987 – half couch
   242988 – full couch

6. Mansfield 27
   Select Hardwood
   Rosetan crepe interior
   LifeStories feature
   245187 – half couch
   245188 – full couch
Wood Casket Selections

Bronze keepsake* versions of LifeStories display medallions provide an enduring link after the service is over.

*Bronze keepsake medallions can be engraved. See page 30 for details.

Check with your funeral professional for availability.

See page 32 - 34 for additional keepsakes.
Loving reminders of life’s special bonds

1. **Branson**
   - Select Hardwood Veneer
   - Woven saffron interior
   - LifeStories feature
   - 246736 – half couch
   - 246768 – full couch

2. **Dalton**
   - Select Hardwood Veneer
   - Rosetan crepe interior
   - LifeSymbols feature
   - 232644 – half couch

3. **Edgemont**
   - Select Hardwood
   - Rosetan crepe interior
   - LifeView feature
   - 239383 – half couch
   - 239384 – full couch

4. **Parkside**
   - Select Hardwood Veneer
   - Rosetan crepe interior with dual overlay
   - LifeStories/LifeView features
   - 258948 – half couch
   - 259606 – full couch

---

Every photo prompts a story.

Memorial Products

Exclusive offerings from Batesville help honor your loved one.

Every symbol sparks a memory.

Check with your funeral professional for availability.
### Personalization Choices

#### RELATIONSHIPS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Relationship</th>
<th>Display</th>
<th>Keepsake</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Husband</td>
<td>240178</td>
<td>240194</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wife</td>
<td>240184</td>
<td>240200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Father</td>
<td>240173</td>
<td>240196</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mother</td>
<td>240180</td>
<td>240196</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grandfather</td>
<td>240175</td>
<td>240191</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grandmother</td>
<td>240176</td>
<td>240192</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Father/Grandfather</td>
<td>259563</td>
<td>259564</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mother/Grandmother</td>
<td>243703</td>
<td>243711</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brother</td>
<td>243704</td>
<td>243712</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister</td>
<td>241337</td>
<td>241338</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Son</td>
<td>241339</td>
<td>241340</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daughter</td>
<td>241341</td>
<td>241342</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SPIRITUALITY

#### RELATIONSHIPS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Relationship</th>
<th>Display</th>
<th>Keepsake</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Husband</td>
<td>240170</td>
<td>240186</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wife</td>
<td>240174</td>
<td>240190</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Father</td>
<td>240172</td>
<td>240188</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mother</td>
<td>240179</td>
<td>240195</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grandfather</td>
<td>240178</td>
<td>240194</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grandmother</td>
<td>240180</td>
<td>240196</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Father/Grandfather</td>
<td>259563</td>
<td>259564</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mother/Grandmother</td>
<td>243703</td>
<td>243711</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brother</td>
<td>243698</td>
<td>243707</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister</td>
<td>243704</td>
<td>243712</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Son</td>
<td>251337</td>
<td>251338</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daughter</td>
<td>251339</td>
<td>251340</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### LifeSymbols Designs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Symbol</th>
<th>Display Code</th>
<th>Keepsake Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Padre</td>
<td>252587</td>
<td>252588</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madre</td>
<td>252588</td>
<td>252599</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dad</td>
<td>194786</td>
<td>194787</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mom</td>
<td>195915</td>
<td>195916</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pieta gold finish</td>
<td>144938 - set of 4</td>
<td>189540 - single</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pieta silver finish</td>
<td>239964 - set of 4</td>
<td>239965 - single</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Praying Hands gold finish</td>
<td>144936 - set of 4</td>
<td>189535 - single</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Praying Hands silver finish</td>
<td>239967 - set of 4</td>
<td>239968 - single</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Celtic Cross</td>
<td>144543 - set of 4</td>
<td>189543 - single</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crucifix</td>
<td>144544 - set of 4</td>
<td>189546 - single</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23rd Psalm</td>
<td>231160 - set of 4</td>
<td>231161 - single</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Going Home</td>
<td>2212709 - display</td>
<td>2212710 - keepake</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Color of actual product may vary from photographic representation.*
Remember the Life.

**AFFILIATIONS**

- **LifeStories Medallions**
  - Masonic: 243702 - display, 243710 - keepsake
  - Last We Forget: 243700 - display, 243708 - keepsake
  - Honor & Courage: 240177 - display, 240193 - keepsake
  - Eagle: 240171 - display, 240187 - keepsake

**LifeSymbols Designs**

- Eagle: 144545 - set of 4, 189544 - single
- Police Badge: 233269 - set of 4, 233268 - single
- Firefighter: 233742 - set of 4, 233748 - single
- Air Force: 231168 - set of 4, 231149 - single
- Air Force - full color: 231156 - set of 4, 231157 - single
- Army: 231144 - set of 4, 231145 - single
- Marine Corps: 231150 - set of 4, 231151 - single
- Marine Corps - full color: 231158 - set of 4, 231159 - single
- Navy: 231166 - set of 4, 231167 - single
- Navy - full color: 231154 - set of 4, 231155 - single
- American Legion: 212364 - set of 4, 212365 - single

**HOBBIES & INTERESTS**

- Majestic: 194785 - set of 4, 194788 - single
- Mallard: 201610 - set of 4, 201611 - single
- Bass: 144553 - set of 4, 189549 - single
- Barn Scene: 201602 - set of 4, 201607 - single
- Baseball: 205747 - set of 4, 205748 - single
- Hockey Skates*: 198512 - set of 4, 198513 - single

- Golf: 215618 - set of 4, 215617 - single
- Music: 144542 - set of 4, 189542 - single
- Sewing: 205700 - set of 4, 205701 - single
- Cooking: 201608 - set of 4, 201609 - single
- Bouquet: 205693 - set of 4, 205694 - single
- Gardening: 144547 - set of 4, 189547 - single

- Red Rose: 224297 - set of 4, 224298 - single
- Gold Rose: 144543 - set of 4, 189543 - single
- Wheat: 144540 - set of 4, 189541 - single
- Maple Leaf*: 198510 - set of 4, 198511 - single
- Cabris Tiffany Gold: 238236 - set of 4, 238238 - single
- Cabris Antique Nickel: 238234 - set of 4, 238237 - single

**STANDARD**

- LifeSymbols Designs
- LifeStories Cross & Crucifix

**Personalization Choices**

- **LifeStories Memorial Keepsakes**
  Smaller bronze replicas of the display medallions serve as cherished mementos you can share with family, friends, and others. Keepsake medallions can be engraved with your loved one’s name, date of birth and date of death. Ask your funeral professional for details.

- **LifeStories Cross & Crucifix**
  - Going Home: 243707 - keepsake
  - Engraved keepsake medallion: Actual size 1¾”

- **3D View**
  - Side view of LifeStories Cross & Crucifix
  - Size 4½”

*Check with your funeral professional for availability.

Color of actual product may vary from photographic representation.
LifeStories medallions and LifeSymbols designs create a touching home tribute when used with one of many available accessories.

**LifeStories Medallion Bezel**

The LifeStories Medallion Bezel allows you to keep a medallion close at hand or close to your heart. This versatile accessory converts a single keepsake medallion into a key chain or pendant.

**LifeStories Display Medallion Photo Chest**

Chest is designed to hold a single LifeStories display medallion, along with one 4” x 6” or 5” x 7” photograph.

**LifeStories Medallion Photo Frame**

Frame accommodates three LifeStories keepsake medallions, along with one 4” x 6” or 5” x 7” photograph.

**LifeStories Medallion Case**

Two wooden cases are available for a simple but elegant home display. The small case holds a single keepsake medallion, while the large case is designed to display three keepsake medallions. (Cases can be engraved for an additional charge.)

**Note:** Medallion and necklace chain are not included.
LifeStories Display Symbols

Two display accessories are available to honor a life of faith and devotion. The Crucifix and the Cross can be displayed in the lid of the casket. Their design also allows them to be hung on the wall for home display.

10 7/8” x 5 1/2” w - with brass bar cross attached (and Christ figure on Crucifix)

LifeStories Crucifix 243715
LifeStories Cross 243714

Shadowbox

A LifeSymbols corner or LifeStories medallion* can be mounted in the shadowbox, along with prayer cards, photos or other small keepsakes, to create a lasting remembrance.

239385

Keepsake Plaque

A LifeSymbols corner or LifeStories medallion* can be mounted on a plaque for home display. Each plaque contains a photo holder and an engraveable plate.

184629

*Medallion adapter clip #248525 required.

The Living Memorial® is a tangible symbol of Batesville’s commitment to help families honor the lives of those they love. Today more than 13 million trees stand as living legacies in forests throughout the United States, Canada, Australia, and the United Kingdom. More than just a majestic memorial, these trees help improve the environment for generations to come.

We’re proud to offer this free program through licensed funeral professionals to the families who purchase a qualifying Batesville product.

While nothing can take the place of a departed loved one, there is comfort in knowing that as one life ends, a new one is just beginning.
WHEN IS AN ADAPTER NEEDED?

The placement of a medallion or corner design on a LifeSymbols or LifeStories featured casket determines whether or not an adapter is required.

When ordering a LifeStories or LifeSymbols featured casket, be sure to confirm that, when required, the appropriate adapter type and quantity are included based on the product you’re ordering. See below:

**LifeSymbols featured alcove casket**
Includes 1 corner or medallion. If ordering a medallion, a medallion adapter clip #248525 is required.

**LifeSymbols featured corner casket**
Includes any mix of up to 4 corners or medallions. If ordering medallions, medallion adapter clip #248525 is required for each.

**LifeStories featured panel casket**
Includes any mix of up to 3 medallions, corners, Crosses or Crucifixes*. If ordering corner designs, corner adapter magnets #254437 are required for each.

**LifeStories & LifeView featured panel casket**
Includes 1 medallion, corner, Cross or Crucifix*. If ordering a corner design, corner adapter magnets #254437 are required.

**LifeStories & LifeSymbols featured casket**
Includes any mix of up to 4 corners or medallions for display on casket corners. If ordering medallions for use on the casket corner, medallion adapter clip #248525 is required for each.

ALSO includes any mix of up to 3 medallions, corners, Crosses, or Crucifixes* for display on the panel.
If ordering corner designs for use on the panel, corner adapter magnets #254437 are required for each.

*Cross & Crucifix for display on casket panel only.